
10 DIG FOR MONEY
Massachusetts Hermit Believed

to Have Hidden Fortune.

Administrator of Eccentric Man's
tate Warne private Treasure Seek-

ers From Property? Will Make
Thorough Search.

Great Harrington, Mass.?When Nel-
son Noteware, an eccentric hermit of
Shefleld, died in his mountain hut last
Winter, a report spread that he had
buried money in various plaqes on
bis premises, and several citizens of
Sheffield announced that as soon as
the frost was out of the ground they
would dig up every foot of the gioupd
to search for it. Thereupon Frank J.
Davis, administrator of the estate,
published la a local newspaper a no-
tice "that all persons are forbidden
trespassing on the premises of the
estate of Neison Noteware."

Being asked if he believed there was
money buried on .the Noteware prop-
erty, Mr. Davis said:

"I am Inclined to think there is.
When Mr. Noteware was taken sick
be sent for me to take care of him.
One day some money was wanted and
he told me to go to a certain part of
the room and I would find a box con-
taining rcdney. I did so, but could
find nothing. Then, working hinjself
along from his chair to the spot he
had indicated, from a lot of old cans
and kettle&he dug out a tin box, such
as baking powder ia put up in, full of
silver coins. On another occasion lie
told me to look beneath a certain jar
for the money. I did so, but could
find nothing. Then he went to the
spot and shoved the jar aside and,
lifting up a board, dug from the
ground a good-sized tin box crammed
ful of folded bank bills and silver
pieces.

"While he was yot able to get about
the place, but not strong enough to
work, he never wanted me nor any-
body to go to a certain part or tho
premises that he was in the habit of
visiting frequently. I have always be-
lieved that it was because he had
money buried in that vicinity. When
the weather becomes settled I shall
make a systematic search."

BROTHERS JAILED BY THIRD
Los Angelas Teller Is Pursued and

Arrested, Accuied of Em-
bezzling $5,000.

Los Angeles, Cal? Merrll P. Level,
a teller In the All Day and Night bank
here, and his younger brother, Ellis,
are In jail here whether they were
brought from St. through the ef-

irother, Policemanforts or their ha
John Level.

Merril and EIIIB both are charged
with embezzlement of $5,000. Besides
this, Merrill says, Ellis "double-cross-
ed" him and kept the money. Merrll
says only $2,600 was taken and of this
amount SI,OOO has been recovered by
the police from the younger brother.

April 9, he said, he passed to his
brother Ellis, through the window of
his cage, $2,600 In a package. He then
told officers of the bank a sneak thief
had stolen the money while he was out
of the cage for a moment.

Ellis ran away to St. Louis with the
money, and Merril, obtaining leave of
absence by saying that his mother was
111, followed him John, the fialf broth-
er, followed both and caught Merril.
He trailed Ellis back here. Each broth-
er blames the other.

HIS RABBIT FOOT WAS LUCKY

Engineer Resolves No Longer to Be
Superstitious, and Is Robbed of

His Valuables.

Darby, Pa.?After carrying the hind
foot of a graveyard rabbit for several
years as an omen of good luck George
Darby and the engineer of Verlen-
den's mill discarded it as a piece of
superstition. A few mlnutets later he
discovered that some one had robbed
him of his gold watch and chain, a
diamond ring valued at SIOO, $1.50 In
money and other valuables.

Bradley had his valuables In the
pockets of his vest, which was hang-
ing in the cloget in the engine room.
Two strangers called In the office
of the mill and asked to see the engi-
neer, and after he had talked to them
a few minutes concerning a position
Bradley hurried to the engine room,
when he discovered his loss.

It is supposed by Chief of Police
Smith that a third man was In the
game.

HASTY MAN GETS "BENDS"

Why Kansas City Worker Was Put
In Airtight Compartment

Seven Hours.

Kansas City, Mo.?Undergoing
treatment for the "bends," a form of
paralysis that seizes workers under
pressure of compressed air when they

are too eager to get to the outer ait,
O. K. Williamson, engineer of Wy-
fendotte county, Kan., was a prisoner

In «tn air-tight compartment seven
hours here recently. Ills experience

fas the penalty for a too hasty break
tfor the outer air alter a trip to the
caisson underneath the pier of the

fames street bridge. ? *

t Seek Heirs to Estate.
Guthrie, Okla.?Heirs of Prank

Stevens, son of a Kites, banker,
«rho was murdered twenty-three years
ago, and who arc entitled to $200,000,
are stM being sought

MAYOR TO WORK IN STREETS
Head of Cincinnati Has Unique Plan

lor Knowing His Town and Pub-
lic Servant*.

Cincinnati, O.?Mayor Henry T.
Hunt of this city proposes to familiar-
ize himself with the various public
service departments in a decidedly
novel manner. The mayor will make
a most sweeping investigation or in-
spection, not as a mere onlooker and
recipient of information such as his
subordinates may be able to tell him,
but will mingle in person with the la-
borers of the street and the many
other employes of this city. Mayor
Hunt characterizes it as more of a
quest for departmental experience
than inspection.

Cincinnati's chief executive will don
the garb of the laborer and try from
a day to a week at the Job of clean-
ing the streets, answering the ring
cf the fire gong, passing a day or GO
at each of the police district station
houses and make the rounds with the
captain and corporal, as well as a
night on a "beat."

Mayor Hunt will begin with the
street cleaning department by pass-
ing a day or so touring the streets
with Superintendent
Then will follow the actual work of
sitting in the midnight bo.'.rs on the
seats of the water wagon and sweep-
ers. Following this the mayor will
don the garb of the "white wings" and
assist in sweeping rofuse from the
thoroughfares. Ho will even go no
far as to try his hand at drlvlngg one
of the ash carta. Other departments
follow, such as passing a week in the
flre engine houses, getting up with
the firemen, answering all alarms, but
once at the scene of the conflagra-
tion, Jlr. Hunt will be a mere onlook-
er. Not a department will be over-
looked in an effort to ascertain act-
ual working conditions.

GIRL OF 16 WEDS MAN OF 60
Old Suitor Wanted to Wed Daughter

of Former
Caught Eloping.

Scranton, Pa. ?How an old man dis-
appointed in love twenty-five years
ago planned to fill the void In his
heart with the sixteen-year-old daugh-
ter of bis old sweetheart was pathet-
ically told in the police court here
when James Leary of Nichols, N. Y,
faced Magistrate W. S. Millar on a
charge of abducting Irene Lunn from
her home in the same village.

The couple were taken from a train
here when it was learned that they
were on their way to Brick church,
New Jersey, to be married. According
to the girl's story, in which Leary con-
curred, the man, bent and withered by
his sixty years, was the fiance of her
mother long ago. Parental objections
separated them, and each married an-
other. Leary's wife died In a few
years, and In his loneliness he turned
to Mrs. Lunn. He was admitted to
the Lunn home as a boarder, and has
lived with the family for years.

When Irene reached young woman-
hood the old man found much In her
to admire, and In their constant com-
panionship they became enamored.
Tho elopement was finally planned.

MAN SILENT FOR 49 YEARS
Strange Sailor, Marooned In 1863, Re-

fused to Talk, Read or Work?Had
His Legs Severed.

New York.?Death has finally claim-
ftd "Gerome," a legless and silent for-
eigner of mystery, who was found ma-
roon* i on the beach at Mink Cove,
near Dlgby, X. S? in IMS. During
nearly a half century the man had
steadfastly refused to divulge the se-
cret of his identity, his nationality or
the reason of his abandonment by a
strange vessel.

One afternoon in August, 1863, two
fishermen saw an unknown schooner
tack into the harbor. A boaj: was low-
ered over the vessel's Bide. The next
day a man was found in a dory on the
shelving beach. A bottle of water and
a package of sea biscuit were within
his reach in the boat. The man's legs
had been severed and the wounds
t?ere still fresh, the work having been
done apparently by a skilful surgeon.
Nothing could be extorted from him
and his silence was never broken.

WIFE DIVORCED BY LETTER
Reading, Pa., Woman Loces Industri-

ous Husband?He Mourns a
Good Saver.

Reading, Pa.?Charles A. llamm of
Reading has been granted a divorce
from his wife, Anna, now a student
nurse in Philadelphia. TJJe couple
lived happily until the wire, while on
a visit to a sister in Philadelphia, hap.
pened to meet a politician, afterward
writing him a letter which fell into
the hands of the husband.

In the evidence it was hinted that
before the husband received thl3 let-
ter he did all the housework, Including
scrubbing, sweeping and Ironing, arvl
gave his wages, S3O per month, to the
wife. , r

The pretty wtfs, on the other hand,
during the seven years of married life
saved the $3,40« necessary to buy the
house in'which they lived.

Profits Prom Suicide Mania.
Trenton, N. J.?Mrs. Florence Stil-

Eon of this city, a young woman who
fias^mania attempting suicide, al>
most succeeded this week in a cell at
tbe police station. She was found
unconscious and her condition in still
critical. She has worried the police
and physicians of the city BO that they
raism a fund and gave It to her with

| the condition that she leave town.

IH 6000 IS S®
V

Earth Heated by Volcano Hot
tnough for Cooking.

Loa Angeles Physician Tells of Visit
to the Taal Crater In the Philip-

pines, Says !t Is an Indi-
vidual Type.

Los Angeles.?Writing from Ma-
nilla, P. 1., Dr. J." N. Martin of Los
Angeles, says he had tlie pleas-
ure of visiting the Taal volcano.
"I passed' a whole day and night on
Volcano island," he writes, "wlikh
iyas longer than I had Intended, he-
cause the launch that conveyed us
there and was to hove brought us
back failed 113 through an accident
to her machinery.

"My interest iu Taal was out of the
ordinary, as I had already seen every
other type of volcano except that
represented by Taal, and was greatiy
entertained and deeply impressed by
the wonderful results of the explosion
of last year.

"Taal is, undoubtedly, one of the
places that should be visited by all
who have not seen it, as it is a type

of volcano the equal of which ia not
to be found in any other part of the
world. At the present time the heat
Is increasing and at n depth of a few
inches below the surface the mud is
hot enough for cooking purposes.

"One of the things 1 was most
agreeably impressed with in Manila
was Bllibid prison. Manila has the
model prison in the world. I have
never seen anything as}jrwhere in any
country in which I ha^,traveled, and
I have traveled niucli.( yvlth my eyes
open, that will compare with Bllibid
as a prison or with Its administra-
tion.

"The same I must say as to the
Iwahig penal colony and its manage-
ment. It is a model colony and a
credit to any government.

"There is one thing I think of now
and which I would like to mention
before I overlook It, and that Is the
cockpits. I have not much to say on
the subject, and may confine my re-
marks to saying that a people, any
considerable part of which sf>euds Its
Sundays in the cockpits, will never
be able to rise to the level of the re-
spected or progressive nation.

"As far ,as political relations with
the United States.are concerned I am
a strong advocate of the retention of
the Philippines as a part and parcel of
the nation."

BOY BRIGAND IS A TERROR
Youngster, Sentenced to Prl»on, Tellj

of Daring Deeds Ha . Had
Planned to Court.

Duehore, Pa.?When the law through
the instrumentality of Judge Max-
well, put its hand:) on Peter Striney
and sent him to the Eastern peniten-
tiary at Philadelphia for from Ave to
ten years, It made short shrift of a
young bandit who, by his own confes-
sion, had started on a career of crime
Incited by lurid reading and a natur-
al bent foT adventure, and had he not
been captured as ho whs? and that
was at a point of a pistol?this part
of Pennsylvania ere this summer wan
over would have been infested with a
band of robbers whose leader at least
would have stopped short of nothing,
not even murder.

Even before the court, ns he stood
to hear sentence pronounced, Striney,
with not a little braggadocio, declared
that he had spent part of his money
to buy firearms, so that he would be
equipped for highway robbery. Hl#
prospective fields of operations were
the lonely roads of Sullivan and Urad-
ford counties, a territory with which
be Is well acquainted, having been
reared in Sullivan county, and
before his last escapade, * for
which he Is now senUto prison, he
was sent to the reformatory at Hunt-
ingdon, for a crime committed while
yet only a stripling of a boy.

Striney was sentenced by Judge
Maxwell for robbing the Susquehanna
A New York railroad station at Pow-
ell In broad day.

CALLS RAW SULPHUR PURE
United State* Appraiser* Hold Japa-

nese Product Must Pay $4
a Ton Duty.

Washington.?Sulphur emitted by
(he geyser craters of Jai>an in an al-
most pure state is refined sulphur in
the meaning of the tariff law, although
the substanco has been untouched by
the hand of man. The board of gen-
eral appraisers at N'ew York, the
treasury department is advised, has
held that such sulphur is dutiable,at
54 a ton. The importers asserted It
was entitled to free entry as crude
sulphur.

The issue was raised over an impor-
tation from Bungo province, Japan'
which was 99.98 per cdfot. pure, al-
though it had been subjected to no ar-
tificialprocess. In that province Miero
ire. perhaps, a hundred .geyaer cra-
ters from which sulphur fa emitted.
The board .held that it was immaterial
whether the heat necessary to the
flnemeni or sulphur was sifppjipd
through the existence .of abnor-
mal condition in the earth or by arti-
ficial means.
''" r

- "4 .

Warn# Motjiar by Phone.
Dixon, 111-?Calling her mother

the telephone to tell h§r she go-
ing to commit rjicide, M£s.
Mes6er drank carbolic acid "Rod*was
dead before her relatives could reach
her.

Flowers delivered on Time
All kinds of Cut Flowers in season

Wedding outG's in the latest styles.
Floral offerings artistically arranged

j Pet Plants, Palms, ferns and nov-

elties for house decorations. Col-
lard and Cabbage Plants ready now

Mail, phone and telegraph orders
promptly executed by

j. L. O'Quinn & Co.'
- P t O R I« T « -

Phone 140. Raleigh, N. C

Notice
Having qualified as Ailmiiiistrator upon

tlie instate of Martha decease* 1;
Notice is hereby given to all perscu hold-
ing claims against said Estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before the

31st day of May 1915 or thU notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

This 31st day of Slay 1912.
6 7 W. E. ROGER SON, Adm.

CHICHESTER SPILL?
DIAMOND BRAND

i.A&rns t r
A,k JOBP Uramrl.it. for Crrr CHES TER'S A
DIAMONU BRAND I ILl.i in Ki d u::<\/a s

Gold metallic b.iM, se-ilei with Blunu)
Ribiion. T4ia ko otbei. Buy ®t

and o<b fir CIII.CIIK».T£U» V
»IMlosii» BU.IM)PII.LH, for twenty-five
years regard:d a* Bo.»t,Safe.», Ahv.yo Reliable.
SOLD, BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE X
W

K«

Foley Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KfDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of tht
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the

DLABDER and al! nnr.oyir.rj URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to
JLI »LE AGED and ELDERLY

PS ' LE and for WOMEN.
H/. I HIGH EOT RECOMMENDATION
8. TVaihiccton St., Connerr^iHei

-icdu wr>' '>3 uh Al~bcre
awlv Ffiiifered much from n snkidueys and b!«J.

is/la tou tojifti.t,cetiitru me to lose much tleoD
IS.nlgtt, end la toy IrUiddo/; there was constant
*fi)'n.*laoSltFCiey Kidney Pills for some (Ime,

n#w tree of all »nd again able to
h )tp end aro-twai Foley Kiaaey J'illsiiavs cur

r*conrm9bdati. o."

* For Sale by Saunders & Fotvden

| YOUR PRINTING ! 1
To the man with good taile

Sjg the subject of having his print- yp
J

W ing as attractive as possible is ?§)

always one of much interest. - |jr
Our printing is given careful !3p
attention ln eVery pp
Detail

the view of giving ®

cl) our rons the I®
7f\ MUL? (; |y
® Bebt and most original ideas for ffl}

(jfS'
their money. If. you are not

V

|j| familiar with our work, we

?_®_? want you to drop in and look ?jf*--
(Wj

jJjXS® over our line of specimens

I THE ENTERPRISE I

| C. D. CARSTARPHEN & CO. §
0 General Merchants

| - jj
2; When you want the Best in
0 ©

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

'/Qi - Hats, Dress Goods, Millinery, tyj
& furniture, Hardware, Stoves 0

and Ranges, Wire Fencing

A Gome to See Us 0
6 0

\u25a0 mi
a G. D. Garstarphen & Go. Z
jvj Williamston - - North Carolina X

, I RINGH A M ASHEVn.Lr, N C > has prepar-d Coy* for Collec* and Mil.nn i Dinunnm COL. R BINGHAM > hood (or 119 Our Graduates EaceJ
0) Hi in nilthe Collage* t hey attend. North and South. Ventilation, Sanitation and Safety
N Jll Aaalnst Flra the BEST liy ISO doctors and bv every visiting Parent.
H*4| Avrrairo Gain of 19 pounds term of entrance accentuates our Climate. Fare and Car*

lof Pupils. Military, to help in making Men <_>£ Boy*. Box S3

TOBACCO FLUES
tMBMMMBPWMBapnanwaHaMMii urn 111?1 iiiiinmm nimi

Have VVoolard to make your FLUES
and You will have the I^EST

'CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER

bollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J, L. WOO LA RD
N. C.


